
 

 
Option D  - Heritage Minute Project 

 
 

This guide is only to be used if you have chosen ‘Option D’. 
 
Choose any event or person in Canadian history and  
create your own video. This could be similar to a Heritage Minute or 
a completely different style.  
Upgrade codes are available for WeVideo if that would help. 
 

A) You may recreate a Heritage Minute topic. 
B) You may choose a new topic and create a heritage Minute type video. 
C) You may choose any moment or person in Canadian history and create a 

short video using a completely different style 
D) Any creative work you think is in keeping with this assignment. 

 
Can I see the Heritage Minute videos first? 

For reference you may access the Heritage Minute videos here or here..  
 
Video Examples: 

A good example of a Heritage Minute style video can be seen here 
Another style of of Canadian history video can be seen here 
‘This Hour Has 22 Minutes’ has made several Heritage Minute parodies. 

The Donair 
Winnie the Pooh 
Basketball 

 
Where to get ideas: 

If you are looking for Canadian historical ideas check out: 
The History of Canada explained in 10 minutes Video 
22 Facts About Canadian History (Passport) Video 
This has several inaccuracies in it but it also has some good ideas 
Or the Canadian Timeline (an excellent way to browse through Canadian history)  

 
Other possible resources: 

Canadian Encyclopedia Website  (One of the best sites for info on Canadian history )  
The Canada Guide Website 
Discover Canada  Website  

 
What do I do when I am finished my video: 

When you are finished your video upload it to your Google drive. Then 
share a link to the video in Google Classroom or email it to 
pingram@gnspes.ca   

 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL1848FF9428CA9A4A
https://www.historicacanada.ca/heritageminutes
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=huY7mM511-Q&feature=emb_logo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ff-uyKtiER0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M9RKqgqAABs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gp3FBQ1B23A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a7OxiEu57EQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zz440EuFK8Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=astJLpEVa9c
https://www.thecanadianencyclopedia.ca/en/timeline/100-great-events-in-canadian-history
https://www.thecanadianencyclopedia.ca/en
https://thecanadaguide.com/history/
https://www.canada.ca/en/immigration-refugees-citizenship/corporate/publications-manuals/discover-canada/read-online/canadas-history.html
mailto:pingram@gnspes.ca

